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In Lieu of RL!:B [1.inutes of July 21}, 198J 

July 25, 18) 

Dear Prie1:1ds• 

Ray a' s first pro j action to the .m3 of the report she 
.. will present to an Executive Session at the Convention is, because 
:. it is lJre·liminary, always presented in this form of an "in lieu of" 

min~tes, The three parts wert;!' 1) v.hat the r.,arx Centenary and the 
NatJ.onal Tpur te.ue:ht us about ourselves, especial!~· re r.arx vs. 

,Engels! 1875 vs. 1891. 2) The philosophic ffi'OUI;ld of the trilogy· of 
revoluJ.on and what phi;Losophic ground ineant to'Lenin, Luxemburg and 
Gramsci, . 3) The specificity of r.·.arxist-Humanism, as well as the 
rroimd of the 1983-B4·Perspectives, 'with f,'I'eat emphasis on Organiza-
tion, · · 
. Raya ber.an by saying that, though our challenge to post-~iarx ~>arx-
J.Sm emphasized the f·act ·that it began with Engels, it wa.s so center
,ed·aroundOrigin of the Family as no bequest· of [·.iarx•s, and the dif
ferent attitudes to primitive communism, that we did not extend that 
queii_tion to organization itself, 'That was particular!~· ·true since 
i\':arx.and·Engels were torether in the Critique of the Gotha Prop.ram, 

·arid Enr.;els remained det·ermined to have it published, and did, in fact, 
. succe.ed. by 1891. 11e let it p,o at that. What we now :find out about 
that year, 1891,. is that, first, there were some sharp critiques of 
individuals.that Engels eliminated.\Yhen it was published, Further
more, it was not published as a pround for the new organization, but,· 
as the GSD put it, A.s a "contribution to the discussion." The 
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proe;:ram they did adopt was Kautslcy' s Erfurt Pro {'Tam, which W!lB quite 
some distance from the ground of' "revolution in permanence," Yet, 
it ·wa,s that· program and -tha~ Social-Democratic Party which was held 
up by Engels as the· prototype :for· ail"parties ·of' -~~ai-Xism, . And(. where
as none can say that what. ·the GSD dep.:enerated in~o was wha1; ,it· ·was at 
its 'birth, there was q·e-fini tely an element. of. economic d~termiriisni. 
This·,. in fact, is seen not just in the prcieram but in the b.qt that 
it was· the year 1891 when Engels· produced the fourth .edition of his 
Oriq-l.n,.;wi tb a new Prefac.e which very nearly elevated unilinear evo
~ut:~,onists like Morgan and. Darwin to be .v.eri table historical ~terial-
J.sts, · . . 

Because-the question.of. ground is very crucial philosqphically, 
and must"be. ·recast for specif:j..q. histqric .periods, Ray?). . as~ed 
the comrades ·to restudy >two of the .different ways Hegel deve·lope·d 
the queeition>of ground, . · She read fr.om Vol, !.-. of. Scienc·e o'f i.oeic ,_ 
c·hapter .:3;· !"Ground", especially the two last sec.tio'ns on '.'Heal .. 

·. Ground" and !."Complete Groun<;l," and then .went to the_ Doci;ririe oi' ·the 
Notion at· the entrance of· tl:ie .. Absolute Idea, p, 465, where f!egel 'is 
talkine:: about cognition ·il.r)d ··practice as .inseparabl~ because· "The·: · 
r:otion · as , .. -objee.tive .. world• whose inner. groun4 and. actilal persis-

'tence is-the,;Absolute Idea," SJ:ie also re.iJ.d .what_Lenin .had;.'to say 
in relationship to the c tation on Ground .. f'rom H;eg!!l: (Vcl'l,.J8, 
pp, 1.46-7, \'IL "Continuation of the ·work o·f 
Hegel and l•iarx el,aboration. of' 
the nistory .. .!of ~uman. Lenin, .on· . 
the side; noted·, the re sm dealism, " It· 

··. must.·coin~i:de,. as · J.n Capital." .And;:of · 
.. coU7se, Oh the la.st ,Hegel.VIL stre!lsed,'?ver ·~d ·qver 

a(l:a~l'_l; . the wh6le of' theory to pract1c7, .J.. e, . l. ts U!J.i ty, 

. · At. that poi.~t, Ha~a wen:t ~hl-ou~h the questiori of the · 
relationship of philosophy to organization, in tenin, in Luxemburg, 
in Gramsci, as. well as :the structure· o:f M&:F,. P&R and RLWLKM, This 
was further rela,ted to tlie development of .N&,L before· and after each 
book appeared, Thi.s was espe.cially .. :jiru'e: iif relationsJ:lip · t~ 1;he· first 

· bo~?lt, W'cF, ·and· she -sugges.ted that in.· .. future. clas.ses' in lvl&F: the Af:ro
Asl.P.n :pamphlet. mus.t be -in.clud_ed.. Th!l.t comple.tes, the 1950s an.9-· sets 
the eround for all. o.f our ·ac'ti:vi ties i!il. th'e 19qQs. Once we are 
aeain. conf'ro ntt;ld · .with, an abortf!!.d ;-~vo iutio n in. }9p,8 , the imper~ ti ve
ness of· theory< .. bec.qmes :'!;he, groupd for. P&R,·· M.d J. ts structure sJ.ne;les 
out not. only 'the continuation. of ~;arx• s. Marxism, but what is new. ·. · 
orieinally and specifically for our age, first in chapter 1, and . 
climaxed in. chapter 9 •. · 'l1he str.ucture of our late~t book is groUriaed 
not· only in ° the new objec-tively. and in .the new subjectively (the . 
publicatio-n of· EN·), but in what.~osa .J,uxeniburg helped shed'~ieht on, 
in the whole relatioru~hip b11twe~n spontsilei tY. ,and organiZ?;.tion.- But 
we and we alone made so inse;para'bi~ the·. reli!.t,ibnshi-p ·of phil~sophy· to 
orgB.!Iization that we enti.tled ChaP'1!llr 11,. "T~e Ph~loso_pher of·· Parma-

.. nent }~evolution Creates New Ground· for Orgam.zation,." ... 
· • · · · . , . . . . · · · Finally, in sum-

.ming it·up for the Pel"speqthres~:.tJ:l.e. whole stress of ac::tiv.it~~s and 
thought was said to reslde in. t)le. n·ew type· of, !~~ember, --the: ~-l:quely 
Narxist-Humanist ground. which is. th!l only ground fo.r ·all, .from the 
founding members· to· .the. newest. mem)Jer who will j~in tomorrow.. . 
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